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1. Comme,ntonanythreeofthefollowing: 10x3=30 I
(a) "India, that is Bharat, shall be a Union of States'" I

(drticle 1)

tb) " AtthecommencementoftheConuibutionevery

person who has his domicile in the territory of India

and who was born in the tenitory of trndia or either

of whose parents was bq; in the territoly of In-

dia..... shall be acitizen of India." (Article 5)

(c) itNoperson who is amemberof aCivil'Service of

the Union........ shall be dismissed or removed by

an authority subordinate to that by which he was

appointed" (Article3l1) l
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(d) "No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel,

inhuman ordegrading treafinent or punishment."

(Article 5 of the UDHR, tllrl)
(e) "The Sectrity Council has the primary responsibil-

ity forthe maintenance of Intenational peace and

Security." (Article 24 of the UN Charter)

2. Analyse the sources of the Constitution of India. Is the

Constitution a bag of borrowing? Justify your answer.

30

Or

Exaplain the dirertive Principles of State policy incorpo-

rated in the Constitution of India. To what extent these

principles conform to the Gandhian thought?

3. Answeranythreeofthefollowing : 10x3=30

(a) Justify Indian Democracy as a Representative De-

mocmcy.

O) Fonrard arguments in favour of a strrorig cenfie in

(c) Commentonthecollective securityoftheMnisters

tothetokSabha. :

(d) What is the role of the Governor of a stae during

hesident'srule?
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(e) WhatistheutiliryofthelndiarAdministativeSerrr-

ioe?

(f) Justify the position of the US president as the real

ChiefExecutive.

4. Evaluate the role of the Civil Service in India. To what

extent the civil se,lnents are committed to the wealfare of
thenation? 30

Or

Dscuss the areasoftension in theCentre Staterelation I
shipin thelndian fe.deral sysrem.

5. AnalysethesignfficantfeattresoftheAmericanSenaje.

Or

Write a critique on the powers and functions of the Brit-

ishPrimeMinister.

6. Discuss the role of the UNO in spreading human rights

e&rcationamongstnations. 30

Or

Analyse the judicial system in India andjustify the Su_

pneme court as the guardian of the Constitution of India
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7. Write shortnotesonanytwoofthefollowing :

l0x?-20

(a) Panchayati RajJnstitutions in Assam.

(b) ConstituentAssembly.

(c) FundamenalDuties.

(d) IMF
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